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THE PRECIOUS 13L001) IN T1I-E LIGHT or, FAITH

(Continuation)

Ili.

VIII. 111E81-001)0F JESUS IN I1E.AVEN 15 TuE TIUI>11lll

AXNI) 11APIi'IXSS 0FTIIE EET TE TIT.E 0F "*111 R

IIEIR TRIVMI11 : It is the garnment of glory with whichi
tiîey are adorned, accordingy to the testiniony' cf the
belove&t Disciple. 1-le wvas enraptured unto heaven

and liad before bis eves a multitude of saints respiendent
Nvitli an incomparale l)rio-htness.

"And one of the ancients answercd, and said to mie
XVhio are thecse thiat are clothed in w~hite robcs ? and

"whence are diex' corne?---And I said to hilm : My lord,
"tholn knowest.-And lie said to nie: Thiese are tlev whio
are comie out of grreat tribulation, and haî,e wuashedl Ilicir
rolwx, and have î;zade Ihcm, wohîe Mu the bloodl o/f Me

"La,,zb.- -Til'ierefore, thev are before the throne of God,
and serve imii day aind nighit ini his temple : and lie,
thiat sitteth on the throne, shail dwveIl over themi. Thev

«shall not hutnger, nor tlhirst any more ; neithàer shiah the
sunl fali on themn, uîor any hieat, for the Lamb, which is
in the rnidst of the throne, shiah rule them, and shail
lead themi to the fountains of the waters of life; and God

"shlaf w~ipe away ail tears from their eves."' (Apoc. VII,
" 317).

TIlEIR BLJSS AND TIIE TITLE 0F TiIEIR 1>RVIEGS

4"Blessed, savs Saint Johin, are they tMai 7L'asIi their
m-obe i Ilhe bilood of thie Lamb ; that thev niav have a

4 4riglit to the trce of life, and may enter by the gales into
- taie citv." (Apoc. XXII, 14).

Yb ive.fr-oi the ,-ec (?fIi/è. To be decorated and
cloîhed witli the Precious Blood is the condition required
tl' have the righit of living froîn the tree of life, froni thiat
trec which gives eternal life ; and thiat niysterious tree il-
.NtliC draiws froxîî the Precious Blood bo îh ils divine pro-
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